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It's better to try
and achieve Kate's
colour iR stages,

buiiding the different
shades in using the

balayage method over
several months.

Kaec fuEoss
supermodel 

-Kate alwal's bas a gorgeows blonde mane. rJsing a tecbnique called
balayage, wbich inuoh'es painting sections of the haia Scoxixplains h-ow we can
all get catwalk-readl' colour at home!

f Begin with freshly wes':: .^r 1".tr -a,. sry ed as normal. This is cruoal to achieve a
naturalflnish. Mixup5C': -' _-= :,= - -: co\\, wththetoothbrush.
2 Starting at the front, p, : -, =' ) :-' s::: or of hair, dip the toothbrush into lhe
dye and coat the strancs :.:- -. r=:::, :^ s r-nethod with sections around the front
toframetheface. Don'i 9: ^-:t --- i=: : io eaveas much of your natural colour
as possible.

3 Continue with sjmilar lri2:- 3r: :^: - -^g iie parttng. From underneath, pull out
z^: :=:;'. -^c coat.

We've all coloured our hair at home, .

probably with varying results! In order
to get a good finish, it's important to
understand that you are responsible
for the end colour. In a salon you
wouldnt expect a stylist to just plonk
the colourant on yoff head and leave
it - so why would you do it at home?
Without the safety net of an
experienced colourist, it's crucial you
spend even more time following the
instructions and pay attention to the
effea it's having on yorrr hair. Many of
us see a colour on the box and think
that after one application, wete going
to be that shade. The reality is it's just
not that easy! To get the colour you
want, you have to know what base
you are starting with and how it will
affect the end result. There are some
amazrngproducts on the market
which, if used correctly, can deliver
fantastic results.
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several lcm panels (at tbe s ::
4 Once applied (as out ire: ': l .:_ :: .: _: oeve,op and lhen rinse.

A

\[ait four to si-x weeks and repeat the arole method ro load the hair with further lighter tones.
To retain Kate Moss's narural effe.-:. . ou need to introduce or rotate your deeper Llonde
hues. Alternating your bala.'age n:eihod irenleen Lifring and muting will ensure hair is not
only multi-tonal, but vou *'ill not s:lter iom roots. You should rotate in your next colour
four to sir weeks afrer 

'our 
last acrli;non. Lsing a deeper, golden blonde and intermldng it

with the ash blonde ri.ill creare an o..r:l reurral shade, as sported by Kate.

use L'oreat Recrtat preterence 8.3 Cannes Soft Golden Blonde
Follow the lifting bala'age instrucrors :rcve. t ur use a darker shade o{ blonde for the
painted strips. Try to keep the paneis o: i:a: \ ou .oar no more than 1cm wide and always
remember less is more rvirh rhe balaraE. merhod. Resist coating large areas, you only want
to introduce small amouns of colour a: a nme ro t uld rhe effect. This Kate Moss balayage
only works effectively on narural medim ro dark blondes. If you are brunefte, we suggest for
such a change you visit the salon tbr erpcn adrice.

Use L'Or6al R6cital Pr6f6rence 10.21 Stockholm

Use L'Or6al R6cital Pr6f6rence 8.3 Cannes

qq hair



Catherine Zeta Jones
- ": V'ekh louely has a glorious brunette mane,

, :"::lt is also achieued by using the balayage
""::i:od. By intermixing different shades yow get

: : ,,lour that doesn't look flat, heauy or witchy.

1 . -sh, drV and style hair as normal (avoid usrng any products)

: .' ( up the Decolour Stripper, then take a 2cm panel from the

, -: hairline and coat evenly. Pay attention to applying it to the
- :- engths and ends, while only brushing the mixture ightly
-=:'the root area of the panel.
j r:peat this method around the front hairline and through tbe

::- ng. Ensure each 2cm panel ls coated evenly.

'I lrce vou have flnished applying the stripper on top of the
-=,d, lake several larger panels from underneath the side and

-.:k of the halr. You should ensure the overall base remains dry
--: untreated. You are slrnply applying'stripes' throughout
-rm root to tip).

5 -eave these panels to develop for one hour, then rinse

6 fnce hair is lOO% dry, you should nottce your dark or black
::se reniains but there are noticeable lightened coppery
.,.eaks running through.
7 Vix the dye in the bowl and use the brush to apply lt evenly

-: the panels. Cover all the panels of hair in this way. Once all

streaks have been
covered, comb into
the rest of the hair
and leave to develoP.
I Once this melhod
is complete and the
hair is dry and
styled, you wtll notice
it still has a dark
brown appearance
but has rLcher

multi-lones, creating
a softer look.

To create a mote intense chocolate brown, you can undertake the

balayage method but only use a slightly darker brown directly to the

base. Thls method is also advisable for blondes who have re-coloured to

a dark blonde shade.

n Wash, dry and style your hair as normal (avoid using

any products).
? Mrx the dye up using the brush and bowl.
3 Take a 2cm panel from the front and coat lightiy but evenly

€ Continue to repeat thls method around the fronl and through

5 Once you have taken a selectlon of
panels throughout the top of the head,

take several larger Panels from
underneath lhe side and back. Ensure

the overall base of the hair remains dry
and untreated, you're aiming for f ine

and even panels.

6 Leave the product to develop. Five

minutes before the end, wet a tangle
comb and distrlbute the colourant
panels through the hair. Once you have

combed the hair, rtnse.

To get a brunette base rr1a.,.

John Frieda Foam Colour 6N
Light Natural B rown, f,9.99

Tb get darker balayage flashes running
thraugh a lighter h rnw base br . . '
John Frieda Foam Colour 4N Dark
Natural Brown, {9.99
Schwarzkopf Live Salon Style 4-1

Medium Brown, f5.99
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Qween of the dtp-dye, Caroline's ombre effect is d uery easy

one to do at bome. Scott reueals all!

"t Wash hair several t mes in baby shampoo, towel-dry and

comb neatly into your regular part ng. Brush tresses into two
bunches elther slde of the head at earlobe height. Make sure

they are even.
5 Mlx lhe Decolour Stripper n the bowl and starting with the

very ends of the bunched ha r, begin applying Make sure the

stripper s worked into the iips and wait frve to lO mtnutes to
give them a head siart on deve opment to ensure that 'faded

out'appearance.
3 After the ends of the hair have developed for around lO

mrnutes, proceed to apply the stripper evenly and fulLy onto the

rest of the bunched ha r with the tint brush Again, make sure

the strlpper s fully worked into the areas you are largel ng so

the coverage is even.
€ Once both bunches are covered n strrpper' leave to develop

for up to one hour (based on lhe darkness of your hair)

Once the targeted areas
have lifted, you can Proceed
lo rins ng. Rlnse the bunches
on y and do not remove the
hair bands just yet.

5 After several minutes of
rinsing the bunches, remove
the hair bands and rinse the
whole head.
€ Dry and style hatr. lf You
want even blonder ends,
repear tle above p'ocess.

3 First y, wash the hair with baby shampoo and dry IOO%

E Applv the lrght brown dye to the whole hair (from roots to
tips). DeveLop as per instructlons
3 Do not use the after-colour cond tloner, as this wi L sea locks

and could cause a barrier to the next stage lnslead wash the

colour off with baby shampoo untl the water runs clear

4 Towel dry and comb lnto your regu ar part ng posit on

Section harr inlo two bunches e lher side of the head, just at the

ear. Make sure tresses are combed smooth and the bunches are

sec -'ed even Y botn sides.

E Now take the Decolour Remover and mix ln the bow1. Using

the brush, apply to the very ends of the
bunches, working in with your fingers,
cont nuing up until each bunch ls coated
6 Once both bunches are finished, leave

to develop for at least 20 mlnutes You

should see the dark colour vanishing
Once rt has comPletely gone and the
or ginal blonde hair has been exposed,
rlnse the bunches onlY.

T AfLer severa, r lJtes o' ''^s'ng 'tr'nove
the hair bands, Rinse your whole head

aqa n and conditlon thorough y. Blow-

dry and styie as usual.

You must ALWAYS do a strand test 48 hours

before colouring your hair, every tlme you colour it,

even if it's a dye you have used before. And read

the INSTRUCTIONS thoroughly! Remember
colourlng hair takes time. Professtonals lrain for

Vears, so be prepared with your tools and patrence'
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